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Cl 05-4'f 58

Flaintiffs,

vs, ORDER

ÞEPARTIIfiENT OF REVENUE,
MARY JANE EGR.

Ðefendants.

Tþlls MATTER COMES before the court on the plaintiffs' cornplaint seeking a

dÐOlaratory judgement and injunctive relief and the defendant's Motion to Þisnriss unde¡'

Rule 12b1 and 12b6. Evidence was P¡.Öduced and the matter was ârgued' The couit \

hae received brlefs from all parties"

EACKGROIJND

Plaintiff Norr¡s Fuhllc Power Dìstrict is a public corporation anc political

s¡¡þdivisian of the $tate of Nebrask'å, organized and created purcuant to Nee' RE1/'

srAr. gg 70-6û1 10 70-6g1 (2003 and cum, supp, Ë004), and has its principal office in

Beatrice, Neþraska. Plaintiff $eward county Publlc Power Dislrict is a publíc

corporaticn and political subdivision of the stete of Nebraska, organized and creaied

pursuant to Nss. REv, STAÏ. $$ 70-601 to 7G'681 (2003 ånd ôum' Supp'2004)' and
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iras its prin+íparoffice in Êeward, lrretrraska, toilectivetv, the plaintiffs wittbe referred to

4S thå Dist¡'icts. The Districts are engagetj in the busirress of the tfan$m¡ssion and

distribuiian of erectric power at whoresare and retairto customers rocatecl in all or part of

a five rûunty area, inoluding certain villages and cities where each eells eleotric pswÐr

To custor¡ers at retail'

Defendant Nebraska DepaÉrnent Of Revenue is a departmeni of state

governmerrt, eçtablished pursuanl to NEB, REV' grAT' 5 7?-36Û (2003)' Defendant Mary

Jana Egr is the duly oeting and qualified Tax comritiEsicner of the state of l"lebraska'

TlreDiEtrictsbilltheircustornefÊforcertainleasefeesandgros$revBnuetäXeS'

in gome case$ a.r part of their electric rate charge, and in somê other ÖâËË$ âs a

separgte line itern on the bill, lt is'these lease fees and grÐss reverìue tax charges the

Distrïcts eontend are not grÊÊs receipte tþr tax purpr?sÊs, and thus ärê not eubject to

sales tax.

The Districts ask that the oourt dEclare ceÉairr charges which are bÎlled by the

Dtçtricis to their electric custorners are not part af "Gross Receipts" subiect to Nebrâska

sateg tax, They seek an injunction prevent¡ng the T'ax commissioner frorn declarins

these charges to be part of Gross ReceipF for taX purposes and enjoining the Tax

Çommigsioner from issuing a defioency ä$sÊesment for unpaid sales taxes against the

DistriGls.

ThedefendanthasfileclamotiontôdisrnisstheDistricts'complaintbasedonthe

lackofsubjectmatterjurisdictionandfailuretostateaclairnuponr,vhichre|iefmaybe

granted,

Byugreenrentoftheparties,thecaseproceededtoaperrnanentinjunction
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hear¡ng on an arceleratÊd schedule, Tha court alço considers the defendant's nnotiorr

to dismiss. The ccr.¡rt will first consider the defendant's mstion to dlsmlss the complaint'

MÐTIOI\¡ TO DISMISS

Subiact MaÉter Jurisdictior¡; Rule {?bl

,,Existença of an actuat case or controvercy is neoeserâft for the exercise cf

judicial powÊr, even though it is not a corrstitutional prerequisite for jurisdiction -" lil re

Esúafe øf Reading, 261 Neb, 897, 904, 626 N,W.zd 595 (2001)' Furthennore'

"[Ðjeclarato,ï judgement proceedings do not'tequlre the court to give a purely advisoty

opinicn whigh the parties rnight, so to speak, put on íce to be used if and whert

occasion might arise." RyderTruck Rental v. Rolllns,264 Neb' 250, ?53, 518 hl'W'zd

134 (1ss4).

To establish the existenoe oi â casË or controversy the plaintiffs nrust sho'r¿ that

they are at risk of inlminent hârm for whish there lç no adequate remedy at law'

PÌaintiffs concede that "[n]o final aotion hae þeen täf(en by the Tax Commissioner"' as

to whether the leas¿ fees and 9f0Ès revenue tax charges of the Districts will be

assessed anci rro final deterrutinatíon has been madÈ to issue an ässessment baeed on

thp taxability of iterns encountered by auditors during their audtt, Plaintitfs' Brief in

opposition to Motiorr to Dismiss, 18. The plaintiffs Point to nê othef $ourçe of irnminent

harm. As the NeþraEka Ëupreme Court obeerved in U,S Ecotogy, lttc, v, Deprt af

Envïro¡¡menfal Quality,258 Neb. 10, 18, 601 N.w.z dnï (1999)' the threat of deniat

of an applìCaticn is not enough to create a câÊe or controversy' Continuing' the court

noted thät, ,,DËe and DHH$ nad made no decisron tegarding fhe ricense appli"ßef¡on ât

ã
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lhe time this action far decianatory relief wäs cornmenced." id.

The Þístricts find themselves similarly situated. While lt is posslble that they may

be liable for a saleç tax on the lease fees and gross revÊnue tax, therE has been no

final decision rnade, no deflclenoy as$essrnents levied and no fines impoged fcr late or

non-payment. Thuç, tho issue ls not yet ripa for adJudicatlon.

Failure tô Stäte a Claim; Rule 12bG 
a

The court aleo finds that the plaintitfs have faileC to çtate a tause of actíon.

lnjunctions may only be granted when there is a clear lact< of an adequate lÉgal

remedy. Northwall v, Stafe,263 NeU, 1,7, S37 N.W,2d,8S0,896 (2002). The

Districts describe the harnn that may befalt them as fsllows: *... the acc¡'ual of penaliies

and ínterest for the unpaid taxes if their position thaT thÈ f,axe$ are void does not prevail,

and unquestionably will incur unreçoverâble expenses in úefending âgainÈt thB

in¡minent adrninistrative actiorr to be taken by DefendarltÊ in atterflpting to collect the

void taxes at issue.' Plaintiffs' Brief in Opposition to Motion to Dismiss,4. Ïhe Diçtl'icts

have other av*ilable remedies for the ciaimed harms. Should a deficiency assessrnent

be impo+ed, the Districts rnay petition for redetermination under 877-2709(.7), and

judiclal revlew of the Tax Comnrissioner's final action under S$ 77'27,127 and 7V'

27,128, Further, the lpss of money has seldom been viewed as irreparaþle harm'

paynent öf the tax is ¡ot required during this ap¡real Proeess and in the event that

taxes are Faid and later found to be invalid, the Ëlistricts are entitled to s refund with

interest. Although seeuring a refund of taxe+ peid is less convenient for the Diotricts

than an injuncticn, mere inconvenience and financial hardship ate not adequate
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grounds for the iack of a legal remedy, Hughes v. Uníted Sfates, 953 F,Zd 531, 536

($th Cir, 19ez).

tt is atEo noted that the ptaintiffs'clairned harm is ourious. The argument

presented is properly restated that !f the plaintlffs arË uffong and they are not entitlerJ to

an injunction (the tax is valid), then they are harmed þy havÎnE to pay ínterest end

penalties (presuming they do not Êay the tâx and s€ek a refund), The Districþ point to

no harm if they afe correct that the tax is void other than the ÌnconvenienÉe of the

äCrn¡n¡strâtive procese,

Jurisdiction under hlËB, REV. STAT. S8¿['9{f

Piaintiffs argument that this court has jutisdiction under NEe, Rrv. STAT. $84-91f

(1909) is also without merit. Thet stâtute provides iuríscliction in the distriÊt court for,Ihg

challenge of any rule or regulation of an agency which would infringe on the legal rights

of the petîtioner,

The Nebraska Supreme court has recognized a "'¡raiver of the State's immunitY

under Ë 84-911, for an action for a declarøtory judgment as to the validity of rules or

regulations of a state agency. Logan v. Dep't af Correcúíonal ServÍces 254 Neb' 646'

578 N.W.Zd 44 (1g98). However, the Districts have not pointed the court to a partinular

regulation of the Depâfiment of Revenue which they claim interferes wlth, or impairs,

their- rights" Rather, the plaintiffs appear to challenge the agency's interpretation of the

statuie al¡th6rizing the collection 0f taxes. Consequently, an abrogation of imrnunity

unrler $'rc4-911 doÊs not confer iurisdiction On the cturt in thie case.

Anti-i niun ction Sktute
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The defendant also asseftç that the plaintiffs'suit ¡s barred by the Anti-ln¡unction

provisians of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, This act $tates:

"Arty final act¡on of the Tax Çommiesioner may be appealed, and the
appealshall be in accordance with the Adminietrative FrocecÍure Act. The
äppÊâl provided by thís section ehall be the exclusive remedy availabte to
any taxpayer, and no other legal or eguitable pioceedings shali issue to
prevent cr enjoin the aecessment or collection of any tax imposed under
the Nebraska Revenue Aot of 1967.',

NEB, REv, €rÄr. $$ 77-?7,127 ($upp. 2005). 4

Based on the foregoing discuesion, it is not neêessary for the court to consider

rryhether the LegisÍatufe rnay prohibit or lirnit the couÉ's exercise of its equitabla powers,

lT l$ THEREFORE HEREBY 0RDERE[) At{D AÐJIJDGËD that fhe plaintiffs

complaint for Decfaratory Judgement and injunctitre relief is DENIED and ciefendants'

rnolion to dismiss is GRITNTED. This case is dismissed at the plaintítfE'cost,

Dated; Decernber 21, ?005

District
D,
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